.LINDIACOUNCILFoRTECHNICALEDUCATION
New Delhi
NOTIFICATION
Dated 01-07-2009
Sub: prevention and prohibition of Ragging in technical Institutions,
Universities including Deemed to be Universities imparting technical
education.
Section
F.No.37-3 tLegall cTE/2009 - In exercise of the powers conferred under
23 rcad with section 10 (b), (g), (p) and (q) of AICTE Act, 1987, the All India
Council for Tec icai Education, hereby makes the following Regulations:-

1.

Short title and commencement:-

(i)

These Regulations may be called the A11 India Council for Technical
Education (Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical
be Universities
Insti ions, Universities including Deemed

to

(ii)

They shall come into force on the date of the notification'

Objectives:In view of the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in SLP No' 24295 of 2006
to
dated 16-05-2007 and, in civil Appeal number 887 of 2009, dated 08-05-2009
prohibit, prevent and eliminate the scourge of ragging including any conduct by any
which has the
student or students ether by word.s spoken or written or by an act
effect of teasing, treating or handiing with rudeness a fresher or any other student,
or in lging in rowdy oi undisciplined activities by any student or students u'hich
or to raise
causes oi i, tit.ty to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm
fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other student or asking any
stud to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and
which has the e ct of causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment or
fresher or
embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of such
showing
any other student, with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or
off power, ority or superiority by a student over any fresher oI any other
institutions in the country, and thereby, to provide
studlnt, in all higher
"uiioo
"
for the healthy development, physically and psychologically, of all students, the All
India CounciL for Technical Education,(AICTE) brings forth these Regulations.

3. Definitions:1

(b)

987);

"Technical Institution" means an institution of Government, Government
Aided and Private (self financing) conducting the courses/programmes in the
Technology including MCA, Architecture, Town Planning, Management,
Ph acy, Hotei Management & Catering Technology, Appiied Arts &
Crafts and such other programmes and areas as notified by the Council from
time to time;

'

(c)

,University" means a University defined under clause (D of section 2 of the
University Grants Co ssion Act, 1956 and includes an institution deemed
to be a Universitv under section 3 of that Act'

(d)

,,Academic year" means the period from the conunencement of admission
of students in any course of study in the insti ion up to the completion of
academic requirements for that particular year.

(e)

,.Head of the institution" means the Vice-Chancellor in case of a universily
or a deemed to be versity, the Pnncipal or the Director or such other
desi ation as the executive head of the institution or the coilege is refened.

(0

,,Fresher" means a student who has been admitted to an institution and v'ho
is undergoing his,4rer first year of study in such institution.

(g)

Words and expressions used and not defined herein but defined in the Act or
in the General Clauses Act, 1887, shail have the meanings respectively
assigned to them in the Act or in the General Clauses Ac! 1887, as the case
may

(h)
4

be.

d

words and expressions used herein and not defined but defrned in
the All India Council for Technical Education Act, 1987 (52 of 1987), shall
have the meanings respectively assigned to them in the said Act;

A11 other

hat constitutes Ragging: - Ragging constitutes one or more of any of the
foilowine acts:

con

ct by any student or students u'hether by words spoken or u'ritten
or by an act which has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with
rudeness a fresher or any other student:
any

b.

indulging in rowdy or undisciplined activities by any student or students
which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship, physical or
psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or
any other student;

c.

asking any student to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary
course do and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense of
shame, or torment or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or
psyche of such fresher or any other student;

d.

any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular
academic activity of any other student or a fresher,

e.

Exploiting the services of a fresher or any other student for completing the
academic tasks assigned to an individual or a group of students.

f.

any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher
or any other student by students;

g.

any act of physical abuse including all variants

sexual abuse,
homosexual assaults, stripping, forcing obscene and lewd acts, gestures,
causing bodily harm or any other danger to health or person;

h.

any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, posts, public insults which u'ould
also include deriving pewerted pleasure, r'icarious or sadistic thrill from
actively or passively participating in the discomfiture to fresher or any other
student;

of it:

any act that affects the mental health and self-confidence of a fresher or any
other student with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or
showing off power, authority or superiorif by a student over any fresher or
any other sfudent.

Measures for prevention of ragging:-

It shall be mandatory for every technical Institution, University,
prevention of ragging at such institutions.

deemed to

a

ission by a technical institution, Universitl'
including Deemed to be University concerned and/or the admission
authoritf/ affiliating University/State Govt.AJT/Central Govt' as the case
may be, shall cle y mention that ragging is totally banned and anyone
found ilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging is liable to be punished'

The advertisement issued for

1.

The ,Prospectus'' and other ad.mission related documents shall contain
directions of the Supreme Court Affiliating University/admission
Authority/State Govt.iCentral Govt. shall make it mandatory for the
institutions under their jurisdiction to compulsorily incorporate such

2.

the
information in their 'Prospectus'. These Regulations shal1 be printed in
broc re of admissiorVinstruction booklet for candidates.

The application form for admissiorVenrolment shall have a pnnted affidavit,

a

J

that he/she is aware of the law regardi
punishments, and that he/she, if found gBilty of the offence of ragging and/or
ubrttittg ragging, is liable to be punished appropriately'
A
T.

The application form shall also contain a printed affidavit, preferably both in

he/she is also aware of the law in
p ishment meted out to his/her ward
ragging and/or abetting ragging.
5.

in case the latter is found guilty of

The application for admission shall be accompanied by a document along
with the School Leaving Certificate lCharacter Certificate which shall include
can
a report on the behavioral patter of the applicant, so that the institution
therlafter keep intense watch upon the student who has a negative entry in
this regard.

6.

is also are of the law in this regard
meted out if he/she is found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging'
7.

Every

te

ical institution, University including Deemed to be Universify

obtained to ensure its safe up keep thereof, rncluding digital copies of the
affidavits and such digital copy should be made available to the AICTE or to
an Agency identified/nominated by AICTE.

the purpose and
The AICTE or an Agency identified/nominated for
of the
affiliating Uniyersiti., *d Directorate of Technical Education
data base of the
concerned State Govt.AJT shall maintain an appropriate
at the time of
affrdavits in the drgital form obtained from every student

8.

groups and each- such
Each batch of freshers shouid be divided into small
member should
group shall be assigned to a member of staff. Such staff

9.

ascertain the problems/difficulties, if any faced
Institution and extend necessary help'
10.

by the

freshers

in

the

the responsibility of the
Incase of fteshers admitted to a Hostel it shall be
warden of the Hostel
teacher incharge of the group to co-ordinate with the
where the members of
and to make surprise visits to the rooms in the hostel
hostel block
the group are lodged. Freshers shouid be lodged in a separate
where such facilities are not availabie' the

wherever possibie and
college/institution shall ensure

that seniors'

access

to

freshers
Guards and Staff'
accommodation is strictly monitored by wardens, Security

1i

life in hostels' At the
them for the iife ahead, parlicularly for adjusting to the
of the technical Institution,
commencement of the academic session the Head
technical edrrcation
University including Deemed to be University imparting
like
shall co ene and address a meeting of various firnctionaries/agencies,
faculty, district
Wardens, representatives of studeits, parents/guardians,
to be taken to
a stration including police, to discuss the measures
and punish
prevent ragging and stJps to be taken to identify the offenders
them suitablY.
t2.

including
Every fresher admitted to the technical Institution, university
given a
be
shall
Deemed to be University imparting technical education
has to turn to
printed information bookiet detailing when and whom he/she

policeauthorities),addressesandtelephonenumbersofsuch
personsi orities, etc'

13.

The

tec

cal institutions, University including Deemed to be University

above shall explain to the new entrants the arrangements for their induction
and orientation which promote efficient and effective means of integrating
them fuliy as students,
'lA
IT.

15.

16.

The information booklet mentioned above shal1 also tell the freshers about
their rights as bona fide students and clearly instructing them that they
should desist from doing anything against their will even if ordered by the
seniors, and that they have no ng to fear as the institution cares for them
and shall not tolerate any atrocities against them.
The information booklet mentioned above shall contain a calendar of events
and activities laid down by the institution to facilitate and complement
familianzation ofjuniors u'ith the academic environment of the institution.

To make the community at large and the students in particular aware of the

all Notice Boards of all departments, hostels and other buildings as well as at
r,ulnerable places Some of such posters shall be of permanent nature in
certain mlnerable places.

t].

tec ical lnstitution, University including Deemed to be Universit,r'
imp ing technical education shall request the media to give adequate

The

prohibiting ragging and the negative aspects of ragging
prrUli"ity to the i
and the institutions 's resolve to ban ragging and punish those found guilty
without fear or or.
18

19

The

tec

cal Institution, University including Deemed to be University

imparting technical education shall identify, properly illuminate and man all
vulnerable locations.

The technical Institution, University including Deemed to be University
imp ing technical education shall tighten security in its premises, especially
at ihe vulnerable places. If necessary, intense policing shall be resorted to at
such points at odd hours during the early months of the academic session.

20.

The

tec ical Institution, University including Deemed to be University

of the new academic year to iaunch wide publicity campaign against ragging
through posters, info ation booklets, seminars, street plays, etc.

The faculties/deparlments/units

2r.

of the technical

Institution, University

inciuding Deemed to be University imparting technical education shall have
induction angements (including those u'hich anticipate, identify and plan
to meet any speciai needs of any specific section of students) in place well
in advance of the beginning of the academic year with a clear sense of the
main aims and objectives of the induction process.

Mobile Phones and other communication devices may be permitted in
residential areas including hostels to provide access to the students
parlicularly freshers, to reach out for heip from teachers, parents and

22.

Institution authorities.

'
a)

Monitoring mechanism in technical institution, University including
Deemed to be University imparting technical education:-

Anti-ragging Committee: Every institution University including Deemed to be
University imparting technical education shail constitute a Committee to be
Head of the Institution, and consisting of representatives of civil and police
adminishation, 1ocal media, Non Government Organrzations involved in
youth activities, representatives of faculty members, representatives of
parents, representatives of students belonging to the freshers' category as
well as senior students, non-teaching staff; and shall have a diverse mix of
me ership in terms of level as well as gender'

D)

It shall be the ty of the Anti-Ragging Committee to ensure compliance with
the provisions of these Regulations as well as the provisions of any law for
the time being in force concerning ragging; and also to monitor and oversee
the performance of the Anti-Ragging Squad in prevention of ragging in the
institution.

c)

Anti-Ragging Squad: Every institution University inciuding Deemed to be
University imparting technical education shall also constitute a smaller body
to be known as the Anti-Ragging Squad to be nominated by the Head of the
Institution with such representation as may be considered necessary for
maintaining vigil, oversight and patroiling functions and shall remain
mobile, alert and active at all es. Provided that the Anti-Ragging Squad
shail have representation of various members of the campus community and
shall have no outside representation.

d)

shall be the duty of the Anti-Raggittg Squad to be called upon to make
surprise raids on hostels, and other places vulnerable to incidents and having
the potential for ragging and shall be empowered to inspect such places.

It

e)

It shall also be the ty of the Anti-Ragging Squad to conduct an on-the-spot
en iry into any incidents of ragging referred to it by the Head of the
institution or any member of the faculty or any member of the staff or any
student or any parent or guardian or any employee of a service provider or by
any other person, as the case may be; and the enquiry report along with

recommendations shall be submitted to the Anti-Ragging Committee for
action. Provided that the Anti-Ragging Squad shail conduct such enquiry
observing a r and transparent procedure and the principles of natural
justice and after giving adequate opportunity to the student or students
accused of ragging and other witnesses to place before it the facts,
documents and views concerning the incidents of ragging, and considerations
such other relevant information as may be required.

Mentoring Cetl: Every institution shall, at the end of each academic year, in
order to promote the objectives of these Regulations, constitute a Mentonng
Cell consisting of students volunteering to be Mentors for freshers, in the
succeeding academic year; and there shall be as many levels or tiers of
Mentors as the number of batches in the institution, at the rate of one Mentor
for six freshers and one Mentor of a higher level for six Mentors of the lower
level.

s)

h)

Monitoring Cell on Ragging:- The State Govt.AJT and the affiliating

University shall set a Monitoring Cell on Ragging to coordinate with the
institutions to monitor the activities of the Anti-Ragging Committees, Squads
, and Mentoring Cells, regarding compliance with the instructions on
conducting orientation programmes, counseling sessions, etc., and regarding
the incidents of ragging, the problem faced by wardens and other officials,
etc. This Cell shall also review the efforts made by such institutions to
p hctze anti-ragging measures, sross-verify the receipt of affidavits from
candidates/students and their parents/guardians every year, and shall be the
prime mover for initiating action by the University authorities to suitably
amend the Statutes or Ordinances oI Bye-laws to facilitate the
implementation of anti ragging measures at the level of the institution.

The Monito

g Celi shall coordinate with the institutions,.

universities
including deemed to be universities imparting technical education to achieve
the objectives of these Regulations; and the Monitoring Cell shall call for
reports from the Heads of institutions in regard to the activities of the Anti-

institutions, and it shall also keep itself abreast of the decisions of the AntiRagging Co ttees etc.

r)

The Monitoring Cell shall also review the efforts made by institutions to
publicize anti-ragging measures, soliciting of affidavits from
parents/guardians and from sfudents, each academic year, to abstain from
ragging activities or wiilingness to be penalized for violation; and shall
function as the prime mover for initiating action for amending the Statues or
Ordinances or Bye-laws to facilitate the implementation of anti-ragging
measures at the level of the institution.

Action

to be taken against the Principal or the Head of

the

Institution/Faculty Members/I.{on-Teaching staff of technical institution,
Universities including Deemed to be Universities imparting technical
education.
1.

The Head of the Institution along with other administrative authonties should
take adequate measures for prevention €ragging. Any lapse on the part of
these authorities shall make them liable for criminal action for negligence of

duty. The tec ical Institution, University including Deemed to be
University imparting technical education should incorporate a clause in their
letter of appointment that the Director, Faculty and other administrative
Heads should ensure all possible steps for prevention of ragging in the
premises of the educational institutions, and that they are liable for action, in
case of non-co liance.

)

The Principal or Head of the Institution/Department shall obtain an affidavit
from every e loyee of the Institution including teaching/non-teaching staff,
contract labor employed in the premises either for running canteen or as
watch and ward staff or for cleaning or maintenance of the building, lawns
etc. that he/she would repoft promptly any case of ragging which comes to
his/her notice. A provision shall be made in the service rules for issuing
certificates of appreciation to such members of the staff who report ragging

3.

Departmental enquiries shall be initiated, in addition to penal consequences
against such heads of the Institution/Faculty members/non-teaching staff

who display an apathetic or insensitive attitude towards complaints of
ragg:rl.g and would not take timely steps in the prevention of ragging and
punishing those who rag.
4.

The Principal or the Head of the Institution/Faculty MembersA{on-Teaching
staff, if found negligent in taking necessary measures for ensuring safety of
students and preventing the ragging would be declared unfit for holding any

post

in

any

te ical institution,

University including Deemed to

University imparting technical education.

be

8.

1
_1

.

2.

Actions to be taken against students for indulging and abetting ragging
in technical institutions Universities including Deemed to be UnivJisity
imparting technical education :The punis ent to be meted out to the persons ind.ulged in ragging has to be
exemplary and justifiably harsh to act as a deterrent against recurrence of
such incidents.

Every single incident of ragging a First Inforrnation Report (FIR) must be
frled without exception by the institutional authorities with the local police
authorities.

3.

A

The Anti-Ragging Committee of the institution shall take an appropriate
-decision, with regard to punishment or otherwise, depending op the facts of
each incident of ragging and n re and gravity of the incident of ragging.

a)

Depending upon the nature and gravity of the offence as established the
possible punis ents for those found guilty of ragging at the institution
level shall be any one or any combination of the following:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Cancellation of a ission
Suspension from attending ciasses

Withholding/withdrawing scholarship/fellowship and other
benefits

Debarring from appearing

in any test/examination or other

evaluation process
Withholding resuits
Debarring from representing the institution in any regional,
national or international meet, tournament, youth festival, etc.
(vii) Suspension/e ulsion from the hostel
(viii) stication from the institution for period ranging from i to 4

(v)
(vi)

(ix)
(x)

semesters

Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from
admission to any other institution.
€ollective punishment: when the persons committing or
abetting the crime of ragging are not identified, the institution
shall resort to collective punishment as a deterrent to ensure
co nity pressure on the potential raggers.

b) An appeal against the order of punishment by the Anti-Ragging
Committee shall iie,

10

i.
ii.
iii.

In case of an order of an institution, affiiiated to or constifuent
part, of the University, to the vice-chancellor of the
UniversitY;
In case of an order of a University, to its Chancellor'
In case of an institution of national importance created by an
Act of Parli ent, to the Chairman or Chancellor of the
institution, as the case maY be'

The institutional authorities shail intimate the incidents of ragging occurred
in their premises along with actions taken to the Council form time to time.

5.

Action to be taken against the technical Institution, University including
Deemed to be University imparting technical education which fail to
take measures for prevention of ragging:1.

2.

a

Role of the concerned technical institutions, Universities including Deemed
to be Universities imparting technical education shall be open to scrutiny for
the purpose of finding out whether they have taken effective steps for
prevlnting ragging and action taken against provision indulged and"/or
abetting ragging. The Council shall constitute Committees to inspect
technical institutions, Universities including Deemed .to be Universities
imparting technical e cation to verify the status of anti ragging measures
uttd to investigate specific instances of ragging and take appropriate action.

The technical Institution, University including Deemed to be University
imparting technical education should submit an affidavit along with its
compliance report submitted to AICTE annually with details of measures
taken for prevention of ragging in technical institutions. The Compliance
Report should also contain the details of the instances of ragging and action
taken against students, and others for indulging and abetting ragging'

proval issued by AICTE such as extension of approval
in intake and letters
letters, letters issued forffiincrease
issued for new technic-dl-insTrffilons, release--of€ranls, lOtters of approval
issued to integrated campus, second shift etc. shall contain a specific clause

Ali Letters of

of prevention of ragging.
4.

The

AICTE shall, in respect of any institution that fails to take adequate

in accordance with these Regulations
or lails to punish perpetrators or incidents of ragglng suitably, take one of
more of the following measures, namely;

steps to prevent ragging or fails to act

11

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

10(k) of
No admission/lVithdrawal of approvai granted under section
AICTE Act'
Withholding any grant allocated'
for any assistance
Declaring in. mriitotion inelig rle for consideration
of the
under any of the general oi special assistance programmes
AICTE.
for
Informing the general public, including potential candidates
in the news!1pers
admission, through a notice displayed prominently
AICTE'
or other suitable- media and pbsted on the website of the
minimum academic
declaring that the institution dbes not possess the
standards.

v.

deem fit and
Taking such other action within its powers as it maY
be provided in the Act for such
complies with the Provisions of
these Regulations.

5.

imparttng
As regards the Universities including Deemed to be Universities
taken such as stopping release
technical education the actions propoied to be
University
of grants, *itnaru*ul of appioval/recognition will be sent to
Development
Grants Commission (UGCj,^ Minittty of Human Resource The UGC,
(MHRD), Govt' of maia and the _concerned State Govt'ruT.
shall initiate
MHRD Govt. of lndia, and the State Govt./UT concerned
immediateactionontherecommendationsoftheCouncii.

for Technical
Duties and Responsibilities of the AII India council

10.

Education:a)

b)

Central Government or the
India Council for Technical Education, or the
fund and operate, a tollagency authorized for the purpose shall establish,
clock, which could be
free Anti-Ragging Helplini, operational round the
u"r".r"d Uy st'aeits in distress owing to ragging related incidents'

A11

shall be
Any distress message received at the Anti-Ragging Helpline
the warden of the
simultaneously relay"ed to the Head of the Institution,
if the incident
Hostels, the Nodal officer of the affrliating University,
to a University' the
reported has taken piace in an - institution affrliated
the Distnct Magistrate' and
concerned District urrtho.iti., and if so required,

so as to be in the
erintendent of Poiice, and shall also be web enabled
access it'
p"Uii. domain simuitaneously for the media and citizens to

the

c)

S

act immediately in response to
The Head of the institution shall be obliged to
as at sub-clause (b)
the inform on received from the Anti-Ragging Helpline
of this clause.

t2

d)

ragging squads, district
members of the anti-ragging committees and antiwardens of hostels' and
and s -divisional authorities and state authorities,

authorities where relevant, shall
disseminated for access or to seek help in emergencies'

other functionaries
The A11 India

Co

or

be widely

cil for Technical Education, the Central Government or

parents/guardians and stored electr
database shall also function as a reco
the st s of the action taken thereon'
o'l
D)

The A11 India council for Technical Education,

the central Government or the

Government.

take the following
The Att India council for technical Education shall
regulatorY stePs, namelY;

11.

a)

make
The A11 India councii for Technical Education shall

it

mandatory for

I

on and
ons an

\

\
\

\

c

stan
approPriate action.

Regulations'
ate, in respect of any frnancial assistance
general or special schemes
or grants-in-aid to any institution under any of the

t5

of the AIi lndia

co cil for Technical Education, that the institution has

complied with the anti-ragging measures'
d)

e)

its
Any incident of ragging in an instrtution shall adversely affect by

or
accreditation, rankinJot gruaing by National Board of Accreditation
institution for
any other authorized-u."r"ditution agencies while assessing the
accreditation, ranking or grading pulposes'

an InterThe All India council for Technical Education shall constitute
Councils'
Council Committee, consisting of representatives of the various
database
the
the Non-Governmental agency responsible for monitoring
maintained by the A11 india council for Technical Education/central
and
Government and such other bodies in higher education, to coordinate
and to
monitor the anti-ragging measures in institutions across the country
reco endations from time to time; and shall meet at least once in six
make
months each Year.

The A11 India council for Technicai Education shall institute an Antito provide
Ragging cell within the AICTE as an institutional mechanism
and to
secretarial support for collection of information and monitoring,
University Level
coordinate with the state Level Monitoring cells and
Co ttees for effective implementation of anti-ragging measures, and the

responsible for
Cell shall also coordinate with the Non-Governmental agency
Technical
monitoring the database maintained by the All India Council for

(Member Secretary)

t4
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Prof. Anil D. Sahasrabudhe
Chairman

D.O. No.:

ZS -

AICTE |ARlNotific ation /

2016

Date:)SNovember, 2016

Subiect:

Institutions- regarding
Sir,
t* .^,,--,,^pursuance to the Judgment of the Hon'ble supreme court of India
ln
dated 08.05.2009 in civil'$ppeal No. BB7 /2009, the AICTE notified

'Regulations on curbing the Menace of Ragging in AICTE approved Technical
Institutions , 2009','fhe Regularions are available on the AICTE website i.e.
wwrru.ai cte-in dia.org.

These regulations are mandatory and if any institution fails to take
adequate steps to prevent ragging or does not act in accordance r,r,ith these
Regulations or fails to punish perpetrators of incidents of ragging suitably, it
will attract punitive action against itself by the AICTE,
The institution approved by AICI'E are advised to step up anti-ragging
mechanism by way of adequate publicity through various mediums;
o constitution of Anti-ragging cornmittee and Anti Ragging Squad,
o Setting up of Anti Ragging Cell,
. Installing CCTV carneras at vital points,
o Anti Ragging Workshops,
' tjpdating all websites with Nodal Officers complete details, alarm bells

.
.
o

etc.,

Regular interaction and counselling with the students,

Identificationoftrouble-triggers,
Mention of anti-ragging warning in the Institution's prospectus and
information booklets/brochures shall be ensured.
. Surprise inspection of hostels, students accommodation, canteens, rest
cum recreational rooms, toilets, bus-stands and any other measure
which would augur weil in preventing/quelling ragging and an1,uncalled for behaviour/incident shall be undertaken.
Students in distress due to ragging related incidents can call the
NationalAnti-ragging Helpline No, 1800-18}-sszz (24x7 Toll Freel or e-mail:
helpl ine@antiragging.in.

The Institutions are requested to hold workshops, seminars on
eradication of ragging in the technical institutions and to dlsplay Anti Ragging
posters at all prominent places like Admission centre, Departments, Libraryr
canteen, Hostel, common facilities etc. The size of posters ihould be Bx6 feet.
Nelson Mandela Marg,Vasant Kurrj, New Delhi-1 10067

The Institutions are also requested to. make it compulsory for each student and every
to submit an online undertaking every academic year at www.antiragging.in &
www,amanm ovem ent. o rg.

parent

Further the attention of all the institutions is also invited to the 3rd amendment in
dated 296 June, 20L6 expanding the definirion of ragging by including the

UGC Regulations

IOllowtns:

anV a*.t

.-[i)

(fresher

of pf,ysi.al or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targeted at another student

or otherwise) on the ground of colour, race, religion, caste, ethnicity, gender

(including

transgender), sexual orientation, appearance, nationality, regional origins, linguistic
identity, place of
birth, place of residence or economic background,,.

The Institutions are requested to submit online compliance on the

matler/suggestions of Anti-Ragging at www.antiragging.in under intimation to AICTE.
This may kindly be treated as MOST URGENT.
faithfully,

-i. .- i.

To
The Principats /Directors
of AICTE's approved Institutions.
Copy for

fProf, AniI Sah

information:

1'. sh,

2.

t'-':*
a';: ,"

S, shankar, Deputy secretary
[HE), Govt, of India, MHRD, Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi- 1101i 5
Prof, Dr. Ja.spal s. Sandhu, Secretary, uGC, Bahadur Shah zafar Marg,
New Delhi- 110 002
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Curbing the Menace
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nave received a copy of
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read and r",ru
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perused ciause

4 of the Reguratron and am aware
as to

what

or abetting ragging, activelv or passiverv,
or being part of a conspiracv
to

| hereby solemnly aver and
undertake that

"' YJr::':,lJl"Tlii:'f,:Jl,Tj,:fn""'"'

b)

or act that mav be constituted
as ragging

My ward will not participal in
ot abet or propagate through
any act of commission or
omission that may be constituted
as ragging under
crause 4 0f the Regurations.

may be taken against me under
any penal law or any law for
the time being in force.
| hereby declare that my ward
has not been expeiled or
debarred from admission in
institution in the country on
any
account of being rou"i guirtv
,o"tting or being part of a
conspiracy to promote' ragging;
and further aftirm that, i.
irr"'irr" decraration is found to be
rrntrue, I am aware that the
admission of mf ward is riable
to be cancered.

5)

J

Declared this

_

day

of

month

of _year.
srgnatu re of parent,/Guard
ian.

Name
Address

Mob./Tel.No.

-

UNDERTAKING BY THE
STUDENT

rl slo

Mr./Mrs./Ms.
institution

?";t

|

\cE,u td

nAmp

I

_

Uons.

:1"*0"1":1;;,';a.ot"'t'lar'

perused ctause

4 of the

_.._ ts,ovisions contained

d/o
1L -

^f

in the

Reguration and am aware
as

to

said

what

3) lhave also' in particular, perused clause
5(3)and clause s(+)(a)of the
fully aware of the penal and
Regulation and am
administrative action that
is riabre to be taken agarnst
me in case I

;H:ili.il:|.} "
4)

"'.abetting

'"c8;;;

activelv o,.

o.rr,wi'-o'' 0",n, part or a conspiracy to

| hereby solemnly aver and
undertake that

a)

:,:[#:i,11--""j: il:i:t''"uio'

b) lwiil

or act that mav be constituted
as ragging under

not participate in or abet or propagate
through any act of commission
or
,agging'u;;";;;r"

omission that may be constitutea
.s

5)

|

hereby soremnry affirm that,
if

4 of the Regurations.

flun!

of ragging, r am riabre for punishment
according to clause 8(+)(a)
,guirty
of the Reguiations, without
preludiil
to any other criminar action
may be taken against me under
that
any plnal L* o,. ,ny law
for the time being in force.

6) I hereby declare that I have not
been expelred or debarred
institution in the country on
from admission in any
account of being found guirty
aoetting
J
conspiracy to promote' ragging;
or being part of a
and further affirm that, i"
."."
ir,"
decraration is found to be
untrue, I am aware that my
admission is liable to be
cancelled.

Declared this

_

day

of

month

of

year.

Signature of Student.
Name
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ALL rNDrA COrrNcrL F,OR TECITNICAL EDUCATION
NOTIX'ICATION
NewDelhi, the lTtlr lily,2014

All India council for Technical Education

(Preven

Universities including Deemed to be

Ragging in Technicar Institutions,

(lstAmendment)technicaleducation)
23 read with Section
y frames the All India
Universities includi"g

Dr. K. P. ISAAC, Member Secy.

[AD\/T. IW 4 lBxty./ | 62/ 1 4]
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25-AIC'|E/Atl/Notificarion/ 2016

12.04.201.7

.Sir/Madam,

ln pursuance ttr llre Judgme nt of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India dated 08.0.5.2009
in Clivil Appeal No, tlBT/2009, the AIC'fE notified "Prei,ention and Prohibition of l{agging in
Tcchnir:al ln.st"itution, llniriersitrcs including Decmed to be Universities ilnparting technical
cducaLion" Regulations 2009','l'he Itegulations are availablc on the AIC'IE website i,e.
rvivw.

(1ic!g:_i

xdia-o fg.

It is once again trr-ought ro }cind notice of all the AICTE approved technical Institution.s
tlrat ragging is a crirninal ol'ferrce and AIC'lE has framed Regulations on curbing the menace
of r-agging in the technical lnstit-utions in order to prohibit, prevent and eliminate the scourge

oi ragging.'l'hese regulations are mandatory and all insritutjons are requested to

take

ncccssary stcPS f()r it.s irttlrlcntcniation in toto including thc nionitoring mechanism as per
provisions in the atlove llegulations and ensure its strict compliance,

Any violation of AIC'lli Regulations as citcd above or if any institution fails to tal<e
to plevent r agging or does not acf in accordarrce with these Regulations or
fails to punish perpetr;ltors of incidents of raggihg.suitably, it will attract action under rhc
AIC'l'I Acr.
'i'hc Univcrsit:y Glarris Comrnis.sion (llGCJ has developed four
short films and a
adcqLrate sLeps

[04)

docurnetttan,J'..'.'",."bb..,b.
filrn lo (.'or.r nscl .srudcnt.s on ill e{'fecrs of rasgins.'fhese films are unloaded on
tIGC websitc ancl ztlso availablc on AICTE rveb.site.

In vicv', of above, all the AICTE approved lnstitutions are requestecl to show

lti

the.,;e

lntc t'crttrlrirlrz to flrn ,rlrrdprifc drrrino rrriantel-i nn rnd nther nr
r. ogralnmes.
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